Name:

Age:

COLORING CONTEST

1st Place (in all age categories): Four Fair Tickets - $60 value
Participants get a Ribbon and $5-Off Fair Admission

Use markers, pens, colored pencils or crayons. No chalk, paint, glitter or pastels.
Do not attach anything to the form, including feathers, stickers or sequins. You
must do your entry by yourself; no team entries! One Entry Per Person.

Sonoma County Fair • 1350 Bennett Valley Rd. • Santa Rosa, CA 95404

Home Address (Street/PO Box)
Town
Email

Zipcode

Phone

Return Entries by June 29!

CONTEST FAQS

Are all these contests just for kids? No! Some are (Sticker & Reading), but the others are for adults too.
Where can I get entry forms? There are entry forms in this booklet. You can make copies (on white
Entry Forms at
paper), or go to www.SonomaCountyFair.com and search for “Pre-Fair Contests.” To get more copies
Sonomacountyfair.com
of this booklet, go to the fairgrounds or the public library.
all ages!
What’s the deadline? Entries must be returned to the fairgrounds or drop in the mail by midnight on June 29.
Does everyone get a free Fair ticket? If you enter the Coloring Contest, you get a $5 discount on Fair
admission. If you enter one or more of the other pre-fair contests, you get one ticket to the Fair. You get
a participant ribbon for each contest entered. Tickets & ribbons will be mailed out before the Fair starts.
What can I win? Many contests offer Family Fair Passes (carnival tickets, fair admission and parking)
as prizes. Sticker winners get cash prizes.
Why do I have to give my address and phone number? Your address so we can send
your ribbons and free ticket (and your prize if you win!). Your phone number and email
address allow us to get in touch if there is a problem with your entry.
Don’t Forget...

Comic Contest

